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WHIG NOMINATIONS.
FOB GOVERNOR,

inuaaui P. sousrmN, of-Arawmis
FOR CANAL ctptilissiossa,

• • ,

` JOHN STROHM, of Lo4opter.

.jVDGES OE-TEIE sum-imam COURT.
RICHARD COULTER, oftrestrnorolarul,
JOSHUA A. COMLY, of Afontour,
GEORGE CHAMBERS, of Franklin.
WILLIAM M. MEREDITH, ofPhiladelphia,
WILLIAM JESSUP, of 4usquelianna. ,

THE WHIG TICKET

In another column- our jreaders will find
the proceedings of the Laneaster Convention.
The ticket there presented, is calculated tQ

give universal satisfaction. The candidates
are able, well-known, and popular men, and
with the _proper kind of support on the part
of the Whigs, the tickeslisi bound to carry.
A ''union and hannony,!'-stromgly at vart-

anere-with the proceedingslof our opponents,
characterised the entire nomination. Nothing
could he . more satisfactory, or augur snore
propitiously the result ofthe coming cam-
paign:: The discontent anti opposition mani-

fested and openly expressed on all sides, by
their own party, .towar&the Locofoco nomi-
nations, are evidence of the general disap-
probation ofthe means used by certain politi-
cal tricksters, to accomplish .their personal
ends; in securing the nomination of their fa-
vorilds: No such mancetivres are observed
in the proceedings at Lancaster—everything
was dope openly and 'abirk' board, and with

i•
the one- heart and one 'Mind of the whole
Whig:party. • •

Go4ernor JOHNSTON hag proved himself a
faithful and efficient officer 4His labors to
lessen the taxes of the Peiiptjf and to estalr

•

lish the financial character of the State, in a
conditipn.tocommandrespect tand confidence,
have'entitled him to the lasting gratitude of
Ater citizens. His privatel character is unim.
peachable. Eveirsoineof our political oppo-
neriti,, disgusted with 'the course of their
over-reaching and unscrupulous partisans,
are speaking out in a manly manner in his
defence, to the .-rebuke arid disgrace of those
who attempt to .

The candidates are all men of the highest
_qualifications. They rank in point of ability
among the foremost citizens of the countrl • '
and.are too well known to be more highly
appreciated, by any Cortimendation we can
give them:. Their eminent talents have rec.
cOmmended them, on ;former occasions, to
several of the most important pOsitions in the
government, and the manner in which they
acquitted themselves, 14.4--proveil them in nu
wise unworthy the confidenre they had pre-
viously inspired, The'panctual discharge of
former responsibilitiesk the best guarantee
of future faithfulness.

The Ittolutions of the. two.Consentions;
strongly contrast, in One respeeteSpecially.
The Locofocos, unblushingly reiterate their
Free Trade doctrine, while the Whig dele-
gates, true to the prineiples of the party,
point to its•td'asting influences and call loudly,

r for Home Protection.: This goes to show,
,conclusively, which party appreciates the

labor of Home Industry, and which is doing
most to protect our oft laborers and manu-
factures from the coMpetition of European
ehap labor. •

THE SUPREME COURT

Chief Justice Marshal onCe said " I have
alWays thought, from thy earliest youth till
now, that the greatest scourge an anp.,ry-Hear-
en ever inflictedupon arc ungrateful and Sin-
ning people, was anignorant, a corrupt, or a
dependent Judiciary."

By the testimonyja spine of the most
prominent Locofoeo lawyers in the State,
one of the candidates ortheir party for the
Supreme Bench., is ~i rremediably unfit."—
By the testimony of °fliers Anothek of their
candidates is immorac Anti all know that
two of their nominees are mere partizans
and have attained their position by Ithe force
of pkity discipline and .areward for party ser-
vices'.

As to the ability of the Mug nominees,
no one Will question that. They have allToryea-doccupied conspicuous situations in some

"of the most itnportantnpd trustworthy offices
in= the _government, and the people have,
therefore, had ample Opportunity to judge of
their high qualificatiOns. They are, more-
over, removed from political influences and
penmanship, although Consistent advocates
of the, principles they .profess, and the
people will on this' accOum more: willingly
support them, it being a mafter of the, first
importaUce that our Judgesshould be upright

' and honest men, free from political or section-
al bias, or any other 'influence that would be
likely to swerve them from the course of
'mien-handed justice.
,i Such; -precisely, is the character ,of the

1 Whig candidates , whileoa the other hand, it
lisnotorious, that the opposition candidates are

I intimately connected with some of the lead-
ing political maticeuvrea44 the'day. and that.
air nominations were mainly effected by
ail influence' and partizan trickery. Their

- own party acknowledge i:, and the ot our-.
eiders " are kicking lustily against the impo-
siticin. The people,- vi' are satisfied, will
make the prOper discrimination. They will
preter supporting those Who are known to

• beiiii?erninetitly able and good men, even
though of an adverse party, to their own
nominations, tainted as they are, with local-
ism and mixed up with the corrupt parry
trickery of the times.

11:7-Firm Pactor.—At the_tate great fire io
San Francisdo, the book's, papent and 'specie,
of the Custdom House were not -;hrown into
the reservoir as at first stated. They were
placed in the subitantiil vaults built for that
purpose, and were afterwardi taken out and
found to he entireli safe.. The safe of one
of the banking establishments, 'that were de-
stroyed, was opened after the fire, and 81,-
500,000 taken out, not, singed or damaged in
the least.

QTDARING ASSAPLT.—As aJoung girl in
West Chester, was returnii4 home 'from
Sunday school on the 15th instant, she was I

E assaulted on the highway by a man who was
walking along, who forced her to Abe side of
the fence—whence Ehe escaped before any
violence,was perpetrated. She -ran is fast as

rgi6could io hir home,; near by. Several per-?sons started in pundit of the villain, bat be
escaped.

o:74,FLoortEn • 'Volta LOCOFOOOI32i.
—The Senate of Neiv . York passed the Erie
Canal Enlargement Bill on Tuesday last by a
Tote ofyells 22, nays Q. This is a fatal stab

• in the breast of Net#,YOrk Deinocracy,
07THE 'PTROtECTINIC establishment in

_

jerseycity, exploded-On Saturday last, blow-
ing the building topieces and killing -James
Dawes,one of the workmen. •

10" SnEvron, Murphy and Taylor, tried
in the Cecil county (liid.)'eourt, for being
concerned in the COsiien murder, have been
exarvieted and semi* whohung.

4' HARMONIOUS (I) DEMOCRACY." spgirows TABLE

To give our readers an idea of the party
union and harmony," ofwhichthe L•xofo-

cos are boasting, we subjoin a few extracts
from some oftheir leading presses upon the
nominationsof their State ticket. In north-
em Pennsylvania they do not give satisfae•
tion by. a long splice. The Luzern Demo-
=4 one of the malcontents, says :

We did think that When the whole north
to a limn presented the name of Judge Kid-
der. to the Coniention, he should have been
noininated. On this question we were all
united ; we selected our man, and the prin-
ciples of justice required that• he should have
been one of the five,nomineeS Car the Supreme
Bench.

Judge Woodward declined ; Judge Con-
yngham declined: this left but'one candidate
for the North. Every county composing that
territory is not only democratic,- but by a
'large majority. As the Matterstands, Phila- 1
delphia City, Lancaster. Somerset and Alle-
gheny, each furnish a man—the four bean_
federal counties of the State. We are sorry
far this abandonment of a whole section of
the State. It grieves us to contemplate ft.--
It is a severe blow, and our people feel it.—
As Democrats we feel as though our services
wereonly minted in the field to the hour of
strife, and the fruits- of the victory were a
thing in whiCh we had no part or lot.
' The Lancoterian, which is anti-Buchanan,

and which has been heretofore the orgad of
the Locofoco patty of that county, complains
bitterly of the course pursuedby theReading
Convention, whist' refused seats to the anti-
Rachman Delikrates from Lancaster county,
although they wereelected strictly according
to pa\ty usage. It boldly charges bargain
and sale upon the convention, which pro-
s... ribedhe proper delegates:

,Readiri Convention.—Our readers are al-
seedy awe e that the regularly elected dele-gates\ofLacaster county were denied their
seats in theadingconvention, and compel-
led to yield tithe influences of the same am-
bitious aspirat •ns which induced a small
minority of thirty-eight, to protest against
the action ofthe Ist September Convention,
which numbered ne hundred and eighty-
eight delegates.. It will be gratifying, how-
ever, to the democra of this county to know
the fact, that this was effected by previous
combinations and pled es, uninfluenced by
the question of right, a d directed by mere
personal motives. Whil oar delegates are
rejected, there is but one anpression as to
their right. They were elected by the Dem-
ocratic party according to as usages : anti
were stricken down as a propitiation to an
ambitious leader who does not value freedom
ofopinion when it in the slightest degree in-
terferes with his eager aspirations for power.
It is not for us hereto enumerate the means
and weapons made use of by the designing
men si,ho operated upon the individual mem-
bers of that body. I t is, nevertheless, right
and absolutely necessary, in Vindication of
ourselves, and to maintain unsullied the hon-
or of the great body of the Democracy of this
county who acted in concert with us, that
the facts—one and all—counected with this

Ciical
Scott and Johtutcm Club.—The young Men

or this Borough, are about organising -a Scutt and
Johnston Club A meeting will be held, at the
American Bathe, next Tuesday evening, ut Eight
o'clru.l:, to adopt the preliminary measures for that
purpose. We advise every friend of Scott and
Johnston as the candidates for President and Gov-
ernor, ■nd all -favorable to Protection and other
fundamental principles of the true National policy
—to attend on Tuesday evening. •

matter he made known. Thi,. will he done
in due season.

Again. the Lewkburg, Chronic/e, edited by
H. C. Hicock, a member of the Union county
Bar, and an active Loculheo, says :

" Judge Lewis is learned and capable; but
his thirst fur notoriety leads him occasionally
to run a bootless tilt against the authorities,
and indulge in disquisitions more 14.iful
than sound. The only objection that' we
have to Judge Campbell is that, so far as we
have been able To ascertain, he is almost
wholly destitute of therequisite qualifications
for the high post to which he aspires. His
vote iu this region will be very slim."

The Argus, a Locofoco paper published in
Westmoreland county, controlled by ,11. P.
Laird, late member of the Legislature7—
speaking of Judge Gibson's nomination,
says :

The young men may render important .cruise
the coming campaign—let every one contribute his
mite iu the imppori of the glorious Whig.eause.

IrV" Excursion Trains.—Mr. John Shedaker,
Agenton the Aline.Hill and Schuyttill Haven Rail-
road. gives notice, by an advertisement in to-Jay's
Journal, that Excursion Trains will run at several
differentdioursduring Friday, the Fourth, between
Schuylkill Haven, Minersville, Pottsville, and Tre-
mont, for the accommodation ofthose who wish to
make a pleasant trip oo that day.-- OmoibUsses will
also connect with the Tremont irains between West
Wood and Pottsville. The kindness and accom-
modation of the Agents nod C u,i ductor. on this
Road, are proverbial, and we have no doubt that
those who take advantage of.their arrangements
on Friday, will have ample proof of the correct-
ness of their reputation, in this respect.

•- But the nomination of John B. Gibson
givesus general dissatisfaction—yea, aston-
ishment ! The'great age of Judge Gibson,
and his intemperate habits, are of them-
selves, sufficient to render his nomination
unpalatable. But his troublesome and in-
satiate thirst for office is truly disgusting,
and moreover he is believed to be a Whig!

We have another and more precious mor-
sel for the Locofocos to roll under their-ton-
gues. It is from the Jeffersonian—a Loco-
foco paper in Chester county. The follow-
ing is the article, as we find it.in the Phila-
delphia Evening Bulletin, a neutral paper:

"The Evening Bjlletin of Saturday last,
copies, with approbation, the preamble and.,resolutions adopted at the late Chester coun-
ty Democratic Convention,.d asks our
neighbor of the Republican' -,'Whether the
people of Chester county consider that the
ticket formed at .Harrisburg on Thursday
last, comes up to the standard erected by
these resolutions. Lest Judge Strickland
may not happen to ot:serve the question
asked by,the accomplished editor of the Bul-
letin, as we also hail from Chester county,
and had the honor to present those resolu-
tions to the County Convention, we will take
the liberty of answering it, ourself;—and
our-answer is this: that if the ticket formed
at Harrisburg does not come up to the Ches-
ter county standard the fault hes nearer Mr.
Cumming's door than ours. Our delegates
at least, maintainted that standard, andwere anxious for a ticket of undoubted
strength throughout; not for one, like the
feet of the image which Nebuchadnezzar
'saw in his dream, partly iron and partly clay
—strength combined with weakness, and
combined in such a way as to make the
whole weak, for want of coherence and con-
sistence in the parts. Can the Bulletin say
as much for the Philadelphia City and Coun- 1
ty delegates ? We shall be glad to have his
response.

The Democratic citizens ofChester county
will undoubtedly be found true to their prin-
ciples, and what they have so recently said,
and slid after mature deliberation, they will

Inot now; recede from. The ticket is not such
as we haler a right to expect,-nor such as would

, have been formed, if the corruptions which dis-
grace the exercise of the elective franchise inPhiladelphia, and which were welt rebuked
in the Harrisburg Convention, by' the scath-
ing ektuence of Capt. Small, had not ope-
rated in the primary meeting of the Demo-
crats of that district, and through them upon
the action of the Convention. We cannot'flatterourselves that the Democracy of Ches-
ter county will be satisfied with the nomina-
tions. We have seena itumberof persons since
the ticket was announced, but none as yet who

. approve it."
The Pennsylvanian of Monday, June 16th,

in its leader on the --value of party," says:
"To an honomble man,.who reverses his
principles, the decision of his party is as
binding as the decision of any fair and iml
partial tribunal can be. He sees in a bolter
Iron regular nominations, a rechlcu and un-
scrupulous man, and he would as soon 84,charged witA havingforfeited his word, or de-.I flied his signature, as with want offealty to
1 lui :decree of the majority, of his political
friends."' ~

This is a bitingly severe rebuke to Wm.
Bigler. In .1842, he refused to support the
regular nomination of his party for State
Treasurer. He and several others united
with the Whigs and elected Job Mann over
Win. B. Anderson, the caucus nominee of
the Locofoco party.

re filikrican Volunteers.—At a meeting of the
members of Company 8., First Regibent, Penn-
sylvania Volunteer., on Friday, 20th inst., the fol-
lowingResolutions were adopted!

Resolved, That the member of Company 8.,
and others, who served iu the late Mexican War,
meet for parade, at 9 o'clock, A. M., on the Fourth
of

Resolved, Tait the Company wear white pants,
dark coats, glazed caps, and white glow s.

Resolved, That the commissioned ad' noncom-
missioned officers take their posts which they held
in Mexico, according to rank:.

Resolved, That a suitable Banner be procured
for the occasion, with the Portrait ofGen. "W infield
Scott, our Commander-in-chief.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting
be published. JOHN C. GILL MAN. Seery.

rsr Fire Enginev.—We understand the Good
Will Houk and Ladder Company, will parade next
Friday. Also, the Rough and Ready Engine Com-
pany. These Companies generally turn out well
on parade, and make a handsome show. Of the
many Companies that turn out on public occasions,
few should be received with greater welcome than
our Fire Companies. No calamity is more univer-
sally dreaded than the scourgeof fire—the services
of the Engine companies, in the preservation of
life and property in a community, are incalculable.

B'Found Drowned.—The body of a man was
taken from the First Deck, at Port Carbon, on Wed-
needay list, and recognised as that of Timothy
Kelly, who was missing since the Mondayevening
previous, about 8 o'cloc when he was last seen
going towards the boat on which he was employed
as a hand. The deceased s about 25 years of
age, and of intemperate habi s. Verdict, acciden-
tal drowning. .

rr Tall Gra.t..—Our friend Joseph Allison,*of
West Branch Valley, has sent us several stalks of
Timothy, raised on his premises. They measure
511. 8 in.—rather tall grass for the Coal Region,
isn't st, neighbors?

'A Nth. taller.—Mr.Reuben Peale hes alfto'sent
us several stalks of Timothy, grown on his farm,
below Schuylkill Haven, measuring Bfl. lin. The
field of 7 acres, from which these were taken,
averages 54 11. 1 inch.

er Celebratiug.—TheWashington
Capt. Womelsdortf, of this Borough, will celebrate
next Friday. the Fourth, by a Military parade .—•

They will be mit at 7 o'clock. The day will be
ushered in by the firing of cannon, at 3 o'.•lock in
the morning; tocontinue at intervals during the day.

TARIA4ILIA AFFAIRS.

Arrest and Return.—A United States Depu•
ty MarAiall, with I'Po:is° of II men, having in cus-
tody a. fugitive rho bad escaped from Virginia,
mayed over Sunday in Tamaqua, and went tonna:
delphia in the cars, next morning. The alive was
captured iu Wilke,barre and was accompanied by
his master.
ri" Thecorner stone of Calvary Church, Tama-

qua, was laid on Thursday last, by At. Rev. Bishop
Potter.

CHINESE COAL•

A late numberof the Chinese R eepp
contains some notices of Coal in ina, byDr. D. J. Macgowan, in which occur a 131/fli•ber of curious and interesting facts. Coatdeposits are found to exist throughout themountain ranges which gat the great plain.of China; but unskilful mining and thedifficulty. of, transportatiiin.. enhance its costand limits the consimiptiOn, so that it islittle used except for culinary and mannfac.taring purposes. The bestcomes from Ping-,ting•chati in Shansi ; the quality most indemand in centralChina is called the Bwang
coal, and is brought from vatious districts inHunan. Numerous varieties are producedin theprovince of 10eugim;•:Atty, cannel,bituminous and anthracite., This ,portion of
the mineral wealth of China is computed at
nix millions of dollars. The scarcity of theiuppty is owing, not tothe poverty of:the
mines, but chiefly to the want of facilities
the statapirgens.
fia mining, which. can akine beapplied by

®'Fir. Engine.—The citizens of Tamaqua
hare raised the nevessary funds to purchase a Fire
Engine, and one (second•hand) has acoordingly
been procured. ,

nrRev. M. L. Hoffmi, a young divine, has
been called to take charge of the pastoral duties of
the Presbyterian Church,. in Tamaqua. The Le-
gion ,peaks of his manners ascourteous and affa-
ble, and his style agreeable and convincing.orA writer in the Legion recommends that the
Stores ofTamaqua be closed at 8 o'clock in the
evening. The movement is a good one, and has
invariably been attended with excellent results,
whereter tried.

lIIINERSVILLE AFFAIRS.
Military. !dinersville Artilleryparade

to-dayi after which there will be an election held
for dime Lieutenants and one Ensign.orNo Peddling.--A man named Cassady was
arrested in llttuiersville, last week, for Peddling, in
violation ora local law prohibiting the same. Re
was planed under bail. • •

SCLIIITLiCALL'4IAVEN APIPAMS
Disaar.—The military ofSalmi-kill Haven, will parade next.Friday, thegth

Met the exercises of the.morning, they, together
withmanyalbs citizens, will partakeofaDime:
preps* for theOccasion, u the Saran -nr-A-wriier In the Meat .r des i neatGrace sad yard in connection with thenewSchool
House; By *twain. gamy Mai:wound Cur
School Houstelbonid be mediamtheethiaASS;a1..:The Subject has ban, Ws 'iotaraightetegthreegitcan the wholecottah!high thee that
a terengegion. skald essunagos. 1.1

,
„

lANcASTMEIL CONIIneItTION. -

• Finell:l.y thenrevions•question was called on the
• • • . " &Simneloend-sustained, on a call for, the yeasand
rir &writs, forluly,liesbefore us.- Them& s The Whig State Coniention, to' nominate nays by it vote of 71 to 48, The questionthen re-

utonthlberes ib‘lutions, the amendment havingbag mauerofthie bli•nittzinehas been mochenhuged, candidates for Governor,lttal Commissioner eurrulg.
making a monthly .publication equivalent tofortys at Lancaster

ranee with
adopted

of the previous question,fiveafid Supreme r were by Yeas 92, nays 27.pages, The typhographical appearance" has also .• - - ! tileson Tneday. A greatcrowd was in attend- Committeeaspirated to wadon theGovernor
been improved and other important changes made , andinvite him- to asea; in the convention, reported
for the benefit of itS numerous readers. The wet anee. 1 that Governor Johann would be present this even-.

ent number containsseveral excellentengravings .— The Convention was called to order,'and for the' ing, The convention then adjourned till 8 o'clock.
cagenization, the Hon., " EVIENIN° Sesstoss—The Conventioa re-aasem-one, "Alone in the Rezekmvrats," we think od- PUrPOse of a te nt

neety. charming,. We .bare kodnetet for
e

the Sizauel Bell Innse= as Chairman, by cede- bled id 8 o'clock, and on motion of Mayor Gilpin,
nation. and . rnuel W. Pearson, of Somerset, and proceeded to nominate. candidates for Canal Com-e beauties ofnature," and a lady on horseback, Amos a Hememm, of Lancaster , appointed-ase..i missirmer. The following named persons were I

practically speaking, is one ofthitie The *eve retarjes. placed in nomination: Georg,eV. Lawrence, Wash-
ington Bounty ; Robert MeClay, Claricm; Lord

feit
ring before us fills up theniche ofour fancy,in this ThePresident, among other communications, subs

milted the deusgaredpecultoiarbe alecoitter utt.which,er-Butler, Luzerna; Will' L. Loyd, Blair ; John
respect, most admirably—the graceftft position of

. Corode, Westmoreland ; S. P. Markle. Westmore-
the pretty rider—her naturally pensive espresmon ewira7pwasresident of State conventionland; William Campbell4efferson, and JohnStrohm
of countenance—the fallen whipbetray'Mg her ate holding at Lancaster :—The undersigned, regue and Joseph Konimaeher, Lancaster.
sent mindedness—the pricked „ears and 'distended laxly electeddelegates to represent the Democracy( TheConvention then pro&eded to nominate can-
nostrils ofthetrusty home, discovering from afar of Lancaster county in the Democratic Stale Con- didates -for the Judges of the Supreme Court, as

' vention, respectfully re resent that on the 4th follows Jno. Banks, I3erks; David 'F. Gorden,
the coming of bin:4sll"ekwert whileshe herself, June, inst., we p to the city ofReading; Herb; • .Richard Coulter, Westmoreland ; Joshua
ignorant ofhis approach, tits sadly grieving his where it was alleged the Democratic State Con- A. Comely, Montour; Joseph F. Buffington, Arm-
delay—the faitbful'dog at, her feet, raising his ,‘Kg vention wouldbe held,but this' it appears Cease mis- strong; Ino.-R. MameHuntingdon ; George Chum-
ears, puts on a knowing affectionate look, tomaei-rs,FranklinWilliamJessup, &Thelma- Fred-take, inasmuch as it,was not Democratic, but a con- be . _ Cumberland; _ ,

Vention of'Federalusts, and as a matterof course, crick Watts, Joseph . Hale, Centre ;feat his share of interest—ell is eerie-et, and mere is in consequence of ourpolitical principles, we Were Nathaniel .Ewhig, Fayette; Daniel H. Mulvanv,
nothing left to complete thefteato of the scene, but 'unsuccessful in our efforts to obtain seats therein. Montgomery; E. 0. Petry, Schuylkill ; Jno. M.
the presence of the tardy 'horseman. Perhaps the , Being determined to find out the whereabouts of Scott, Philadelp/da; Daniel 114.Smyser, Adams; J.
shareeter ofthe subject has something to do with "the Democratic State Convention, we chased up H. Walker,Erie; Thomas E.Franklin, Lancaster;

another at Harrisburg, the week-following, and James Pollock, Northumberland; Thomas S. Bell,ouradmiring imagination; but at any rate, we can there offered our credentials, but we were doomed Mester; and William M. Meredith. Philadelphia.
safely recommend our friends to purchase the hook to a seconddisappointment. Wewere in the wrong The nominations here closed, andabout the same
and judge for themselves. For sale at Barmen's.— new again. as it wasalso Federalist, of a yet deeper time Give -Johnson entered the Convention, and
Subscriptions alsoreceived:—Priee $3 a year. dye than the former Still being desirous of serv- wag 'receivedwith tumultuous applause and tepee-

. lug our 'constituents, and finding this present Con ted cheers. When he had -been introduced andWe have read " The Estranged Hearts," oneofa vention assembled within the limits of our own taken his scat, a motion was made that the Conven-
aeries ofPrize stories, Sartain is about to publish. county, we,conoeive ourselves to be on the right , tion suljourn to the .street, in front of the Court
We do not altogether admire it. The plot, if so track at last, and therefore pray to be informed ' Houses to listen to a speech from the Governor,
simple and matter-of-fact port ofstory can be said whether your , body is the real, legitimate,Simon which was agreed to, and the Governor spoke for

Fur De • StateConventio n, hourinldPure, Democratic and if so, we an or more, -usual happy style, to the
to have a plot, is welt laid and the charactersare do most respectfully claim our seats therein es the immenie mass crowded together in all the avenues
graphically sketched—they are living portraits,. but delegates from the County of Lancaster. leading to the Court House.
the transformation ofMrs. (Lady) Dorrance into a Very respectfully end telly,

Your Democratic Fellow Citizens,nursury-maid is too extreme—it becomes repug- J. B. Aaiwaisa • PETER MARTIN',
eclat, and when the anomalyalight hair, altho' in J. LEMON Wiaveas, Joint REAM,
disguise, is contrpsted with the pretty face with C. M. Joie:mos, RUE& FRAZIER.
black eyes and black eye-brows, um romance is Theetder efdel‘slasvelng!iecompletely disalstated, and the step between the Several, rower

of these were annoueced and received as delegates.
sublime and ridiculous isanseisured by en abrupt Among others, Jesse R. Brooke was admitted as a
shocking fall.

,
delegate from Delaware county, instead of Hon. H.
Jones Brooke, who was confined to his home by i? -rir Tea BULLETIN ofthe Philadelphia Art L'ni- di, ~

on for June contains several excellent articles on 'lm4-1-: • •rambling discussion then tnek place upon the
matters relating to the fine arts. " The Life and question of the propriety of admitting substitute
GeniusofMichael Angelo" gives a lull history of delegates as representatives from' comities other
that celebrated man together with a graphicaccount than those in which they reside. The practice of

former conventions was cited,.and the principleof several of his most prominent works. These strongly condemned. Finally, theonladmssiof
sketches cannot fail to interest the reader. such delegates was disallowed, by the adoption of
Er Tux Bumarts ofthe New York Art Union the followingsresolution

for this month is beautifully got up. The illustra- . Resolved, That it isinexpedient to admit any sub-
stitutes for delegates, tintless they reside in thecoun-noes are " The Stable," " Kaaterskill Clove," and tiesfor which they are proposed to act. •

" The Types of Beauty." We can !Naively ten
ties

On motionof Col. JamesD. Paxton,a Committee
ine • more interesting subject for a painting or en- of ten was appointed to report officers for the per-
graving than the last. The Bulletin also contains a manent organization of the Convention.
number of articles well Writtenand [till ofuseful in- The Convention then adiourted until afternoon.

AFTERNOON SIMION.—The Conventionreassem-.formation. Subscribers to the Art Union receive bled at 2 o'clock, when the Committee appointed to
the monthly publications ofthe Bulletin. report officers for the permanent organization of the

CAMPAIGN PAPER.—A new paper, "The Na- Convention reported the following :
tional Whig" has been started at Lancaster by ' President—Hon. John H. Ewing, ofWashington
Johti J. Jones, Esq., formerly editor of the "Rough coun ty.VicePresidents—Charles Gilpin of Philadelphia,
andReady" that did such formidable execution in Gen. Wilson, ofWeans°, and 25 others.
the glorious campaign of '49. It is devoted to— Secretaries--Samuel W Pierson, of Somerset,
"The good of the People—The sovereignty of the and6 others.

These.selections were unanimously agreed to asState, and the Perpetuity of the Union. seems the permanent officers of the Convention.
tobe made of the right sort of material, and, we The President, on taking the chair, addressed the
have no doubt, will stir up Lancaster Locofocoism Convention.. in a speech highly laudatory of the
with a long pole. course of the present State admmistmtion, eulogis-

, tic of the personal character and political cones-.
tency of'Gov. Johnston, and advocating in decided
terms, the adoption of a high protective tariff: Af-
ter advising a due discretion in the selection of can-
didates for the Supreme bench, he closed his ad-
dress, amidenthusiastic plaudits from the crowded
itudaory.

Hon Cornelius Darrell then moved that a Com-.
mince be appointed to report resolutions expressive
of the principles and policy of the Whig party,
which was agreed to, and atter a short time,. 110
President announced the following as the Commit-
tee: Hon. C. Darragh, Allegheny ; d. Hazlehurst
and John M. Scott, Philadelphia city; John P; Ve-
nce, William S. Price and Lewis Bitting, Phtladel-
phia county ; J. McCombs,Lawrence ; P. C. Flan-
nigan, Allegheny ; Addison May, Chaster; Jacob
Hoffman, Berks ; IRS. G. Reed, Adams; Thomas
McCullough, Adams; T. S. Stinson, Montgomery ;

Dr. Saml. Carey, Bucks ; John Strohm, Lancaster;
T. T. North, Lebanon; J. B: Pramyman, Wave ;

G. W. Yates, Washington • B.' F. Powell, Brad-
ford; Gen. Cress, Tioga; AndrewrG. Curtm, Cen-
tre; It. F. Clark, Montour; Saml. D. Karns, Dau-
phin; J. D. Simpson, Perry • A. K. McClure, Mif-
flin ; Thomas E. Cochran, 'York ; John Covode,
Westmoreland; C. C.Sullivansßutler ; J. C. Hayes,
Crawford ; E. C. Wilson, Venango; John Batman,
Schuylkill ; A. H. Shaw, Fayette ; and E. Hutch-
inson, Cambria. -

The committee haying retired for the purpose of
reporting resolutio4, the Hon. A. J. Ogle moved
that Wm.F. Johnston, the present Governor of the
Commonwealth, be 'nominated by acclamation, as
the Whig candidate for the next gubernatorial elec-
tion, which was seconded by halt the voices in the
Convention, and carried amid the most enthusiastic
demonstrations of satisfaction. Cheers were pro-
posed and given, almost the entire body rising to
their feet.

When order was agate restored, a motion was
made and adopted, that a committee be appointed to
wait upon the Gossamer at his hotel, announce to
him his unanimous nomination, and invite him to
be present duringthe deliberations of the Convention

On motion, the Convention then took a recess,
and reassembled ,at 4 o'clock; when the Hon. Cor-
nelius Darragh, chairman of the committee on rest)•

lutions'reported the :Resolved, That in the enactment ofRevenue laws
by the National Government, fair and adequate pro-
tection to American interests should be carefully
afforded; that the Whig party now, as heretofore,
maintaining and declaring its devoted attachment to
that American system of international exchanges
which secures to the workingman fair wages, to the
farmer remunerating , prices for his productions, and
to the manufacturera justreward for his slue, labor
andenterprise.

Resolved, That the Tariff' act of 184 G is unjust
and unequal in its operations, and anti-American in
its tendencies; that it is equally destructive of the '
vital interests of Pennsylvania, the prostration of
the iron and other manufactories of merchandise ;
in the depression and partial ruin ofher whole or-
ation; in the consequent decrease of revenue from
herpublic works, and in parts of the State the great
dechae in the value of property.

Resolved, That the Whig.'party has at all times
and under all circumstances' Willfully contended
against that policy in our natienal affairs which fa-
vors and protects the laborer of other nations at the
sacrifice of the prosperity of ourown citizens. ss

Resolved, That the importation of millior4 of
dollars' worth ofRailroad iron, by which our peo-
ple have been robbed of employment, and large ba-
lances of trade produced against us, is conclusive
evidence of the blasting and • destructive effects of
the Tariff of 1846.

Resolved, That the government and people Of'
Pennsylvania are loyal to the National Constitution,
and are ready at all hazards to 'carry its provisions
into-effect, to assert otherwise is a libel upon the
fairfame of the 'citizens of the Commonwealth.

Resolved, That the adjustment measures of thelast Congress shall be faithfully observed and re-
spected by theWhigs, '

Resolved. That an unalterable determination to
maintain the Supremacy of the Constitution and
Laws has been, and is now, one of our cardinal
doctrines, and that,`while others have faltered, the
history of the Whig party demonstrates that, in the
storms of adversity or in the sunshine of prosperity,
this guiding stir of our country's hope has Weer
been dimmed by its action or counsel.

Resolvod, That the opinions of our worthy State
Executive on this subject, as expressed in his last
annual message, meets the cordial- approval of this
Convention and impresses the views of our con-
stituents. •

Resolved, That it is our duty to accustom our-.selves to thinkand speak of the National Union as
the main pillar in the edifice of our political safety ,
and prosperity; essential to our collective and indi-
vidual happiness, and for which we cherish an at-
tachment dmeetmtenancing whatever may suggesteven asuspicion that it can in any event be 'Man-
darted. •

Resolved, Thut the National Administration, un-
der the guidance Of our' Whig President, Millard ,
Fillmore, has: the unbo ANI confidence of the
Whigs of Pennsylvania; that is our domestic poli-
cy, its manly advocacy of protection tonative indus-
try, the improvement ofrivers and, harbors, the re-
duction of postage and the strict accountability and
economy or public officer', its energetic, republican,
truthful and dignified management of our foreign
affairs, have secured for it the gratitude of this and
the rres~ppe~t of other nations.

;Resolved, That .Wm. F. Johnston, Pennsylvas
-nia's Whig Governor, deserves and will receive
gmlitute of her tax-paying thousands, for his unti-
ring zeal and devotion to 'femme and further their
interests, by perfecting a sinking fund system that
must ultimately pay • that oppressive State debt,
whichhas been fastened upon them by the prodi-

, peg and extravagance of our opponents, and for
his efforts to complete and bung into successful
operatioa the unfinished public works without in-
creased taxation—then how well-he has
watched over and every interest, devised
every means, and directed all, that the welfare of
the whole people should be secured.

Resolved, That the Whl,l party, end all such
membersof other parties as feel a common interest
in theprosperity and good name of Pennsylvania,
entertain a just stride in our exectrtivo officer, who
firmly maintained her .honor andlaith at home and
abroad, and who has defined with ability her prin-
ciples and policy, whenever and wherever assailed.

Resoled,That the. history of Governor Johns-
ten's administration furnishes the safest guarantee
that, onall subjects submitted for his consideration,
his action there.on will be governed, influenced and
directed by a faithful regard to truth, justice and
thereluirements of the Constitution.,Resolved, That Gen. Winfield Scoot is beyond l
question the choice"of the Whigs of Pennsylvania
as their candidate En. the Presidency in 1832,and

' that we earnestly recommend himto the Whigs of
the Union es the most deservingand available can-
didate for the:highaelce. .

Pealing the question upon the adoption of these
resolutions, John M. Scott, Esq., of
Moved the insertion of thefollowing as anamexul•
meat: •

Resolved, Tbatthept of theConsrantioein reference to -the renditionof fligitives hetdio met-vice or labor, demand and shall receive front our
piny a faithful, manly and unequivocal support.

°nth°gt gtiiotieftheo qof the amendment,
long, discursive and -ercitiv exscussion t=np, inwhichlMessre. Ogle, Sullivan,Bell; i

son, Loomis, Jno:M.'Scoot, /An Dickey and nth.,
ere The =alb of the different

were Saguenay imeerupaidby the
speech'

doishuir
oneOf spplause. The

Ogle waswend With Toni=ehoeseofWO-
tea smitstest eathfilltiN6 -

- •

O,OV. JONEISTONIS SPEECH•
The governor took the platform in front of thebuil-ding, and was received with loud buzzes. To the

co9rse 'of his address, which was listened to with
Much attention, he alluded to the Importance of theapproaching state elections, involving the choir..., not
only of it Governor and Canal Commissioner, and theLegislature, but a choice also, fur the Aril time te the
State, of tit, five.Judge• al:the Supreme Court. 'He
dwelt with particular energy upon the paraciwoht
necesaity of nominating ably and incorruptible men
for the.Stapretne Bench. \

He nest vindicated what had been hie own.policy
as Chief Magistrate of the elate, and his efforts to
increase the public revenue and reduce the tares ofi
the people. lie exhibited triompliantiv theamid re-
sults of this policy in redeeming the credit of the
State, .and relieving the aphrebensions of the people.

lie contended that it was the true policy ofthe State i
: to carry out the system of Is oinking Fund, and the ap-
propriationof ihesurplusrevenues to the public works
begumleo as in hang them to the public service. He
entarged.upoulhr disastrous operations of the Tariff
at 1of 1845, and his own efforts for a better system.
bu all his recommendations to the Lesislature hod
be n neglected, and now the 'Sheriff has his official '

I pr eves upon manyofopt once mow prosperous man-
of eluting establishments.'

When the esistlug law went into operation, he

tpledgedhimself, IfeteeLrid, to pursue the policy which
hiserperience had proved to he most beneficial totter
kepis; The Tariff was a Leading subject of his

; speech, and heargued the Malley of home protection
l as 'indispensable In the prosperity of pertheyiventa,1toredeem her from the present proatrated condition
of her great manufacturing interests. .

lie spoke frankly and freely on the compromise
measures. Ile should never have voted for the Terse
boundary bill, nor the fugitive slave law; but the

1 compremiee bills are now disposed of—the questions
are settled:\ The controversy or. these vexed noes-

; Lions has been ailjusteil—,the fugitive etas*. law of the
i land-. It demands our obedience, end no lamest iir
right-Minded Man will resist it .

Rut, the law tikstill within reach of amendment.—
,It le not toeetaarily nn absolute and girrfeet law. it '

is just as open to discueslimandmodificationika the
tariff net of WO The law requires our alle.lanre.
The Whig patty has\alwaya been a party of law and
order;

While the law 1[111:1Ifillon thestatute book, we will
abide' by it; hut if the taw could be amended end
made pet fart. we woulif.,if ailed Upon to vote.oup-
port it. In regard to the \amendment of the law, he
raid. Ate people were told tot to vote for title amend-
ment; for fear of disunion ; but he ilia not think that
any oneart of Itongiesa conldUlasolve the Union. It
would require long years topalann the nubile mind
In allrh all extent, that it would entertain the idea of
dissolution ; and he Patterned It the dot,/ of every
notn,m read) hie neighbor the imProbabitits of dhoti-on:

In irliatever ctuailen he !night be placed, be would
ever :preach such dnritineo. even at the fireside and
to hiS r hill',ell. Be paid the [intim +ASIA tint worth
preserving If the organic law which have existed for
that Union wrre yhdated. The Imniunithq granted

Constliutibn must he p eeeee vett and 41' he er-
red In hispolitical raase, It was notdesignedly.hut an
mot of judgment,

lie said the democratic party wi•uid make an at-
tempt or atitempt to make thecoming campaign u ques-
tion of disunion 01 union. • lie deprecnted the position
stE theDemoc-atic party al, a baillual party.

It !Nay e• 'rely nantanied, ;and their ,aetinn would
tend.: If any 11111.g,could trud, tnwattia-

thrl edillr eV
Hr. ~llgded IP the 'repeal of the MP ctlon In the law of
March, Mil'. to prrventhek i:,tabytep dint It ab n,dthe importance which w
°cruse patty.

Ile said the•act had remained upon the statue book
for four years. and that In Orsession of 1651, in the
last 'hour, it was discovered not to be of any impor-
tant'', and it was then hastily repealed, and the bill
sent jo him foe approval.

He said he would stand tip for the twoitutions of
hit awn home, no matter who complained, and he
boldly asserted his.eight to etarutne and carefully
weigh all 131C0111.1fC11 which were priatemed for hi* ap-
urnbnilon.

The. Governor throughout his 'Writess was loudly
eherted. -

On the second day, after the preliminary morning
the Convention Proceeded to ballot for

Canal Commissioner, when six ballots were bad
with the following result :

. , FIRST BALLOT.
Geo. V..Lawrence, Washington 41
John Strohm, Lancaster 40
Wm. L Lloyd, Blair 12
Loyd Builyr,-Luzernel 10
John,Covdde; Westmdreland 12
B. H. McCloy; Clarioh 4

The namesof .Messrs. Lloyd,dBrower and ButlerbeingiAew. withdrawn, the further ballotings were
asfollowg, thei mame of Mr. Covode being with.
drawn, after the fourth ballot, and Mr. Lloyd re-
nominated :.' 1 • ' 2d 3d 4th sth 6th
Geo: V. Lawrence ! 51 33 35 54 39

58 5.1 61 57 G 9
18 17 10

John StrohmJohn. goOde,
Tr ACiYa • to 15

The Hon. John Strohm, of Lancaster, having a
majority of all the votes. cast, was thereupon de-
clared the nominee of the convention for the office
of Canal Commissioner, and the nomination was
unanimously ratified by the Convention.

Mr. Strohm was called on, and being introduced
to the Conventibn, made a bnef speech of thanks.

The Convention then proceeded to ballot for five
candidates for Judges of the Supreme Court: The
first ballot resulted as follows:

Wm. M. Meredith, Philadelphia i 77
Richard Coulter, Westmoreland 113

104
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Joshua W. Comly, Montour
George Chambers, Franklin
Wm. Jessup, Susquehanna
Joseph Buffington, Armstrong
Daniel M. Smyser, Adams
John H. Walker, Erie
David F. Gordon, Berks
James T. Halo, Centre
D. H. Mulvany, Montgomery
Molton C. Rogers, Bucks
E o..Parry, Schuylkill
John Banks, Berks'
The whole number, of votes polled was 122, and

the Chair decided a majority, 62; to nominate.
A mistake occurred in recording the vote of Mr.

Bitting for Mr. Jessup instead of Mr. Chambers.
This occasioned some delay, when upon the fourth
bullet afterward, Wm. Jessup received 'l7 votes
and Joseph Buffiington 38, whereupon the former
was declared duly elected as the fifth Judicial can-
didate, the 'whole ticket being Messrs. Coulter,
Meredith, Comly, Chambers, and Jessup.

Mr. Bell, of Berks, moved that a State Central
Committee be appointed to consist of one peron
from each Senatorial district, to act in behalf of the
Whig party, which wasagreed to.

On motion, the nominations of the Convention
were drianimously ratified, and resolutions were
afterwardsadopted recommending the different nom-
inees to the people throughciut theState. The fol-
lowing resolution then paned by 'acclamation :

Resolved unanimously, That the delegates to
this Convention individually pledge themselves to
u.se'all fair and honorable means to secure the elec-
tiou of the entire ticket placed in nomination by
this Convention.

The Convention then adjourned sins dfe.

LOCOFOCO SENTIMENTS.

Thefollowin are the Resolutions adopted
at the LocofoCo Reading Convention on the
sth inst. •

Resolved, That the time has arrived, when not
only theproverity of 'our people, but the preserva-
tion of OUI.blessed Union, requires that the Demo-
cratic party, in all its measures, shall strictly, and
laal:dully adhere to thefundamental principles estab-
fished by its wise, patriotic and gloriousrounders;
and amoug the most important of these ,principles,
we may en itinerate astrict construction ofthe Con-
stitiatioa of the United States—atotal abstinence on
the partof Congress, from the exercise of all doubt-
ful!powers—a sacredregard for the rights reserved
by the Sovereign; States of which the confederacy
is composed—an absolute noninterference by the
peopleor the setrerat States, with the domestic in-
solutions peculiar to each—and a rigid economy in
the expenditure:of the taxes raisedfrom the people,
confining the appropriations- of public money by
Ctingress, to national objects, plainly authorized by
the Constitution.

.Resolited, That had there vital -principles of De-
mocracy:,been faithfully observedtn, the administra-
tion ofthe National Government since the advent
ofthe Whigs to poweron the 4thof March, 1849,
we should not now witness the spirit ofdiscord and

alienation which at present prevails between the
North and the South, on the question of domestic
slavery,--threatening, as it does, eventually to-dis
solve the Union. Nor should we have to deplore
the enormous appropriations of public money, scs
preaching in a tune of peace to the war standard
of;expenditure, and endangering en entail upon our
posterity of the fatal incubus of a permanent na-
tional debt.

Resolved, That the Democratic party of Penn-
eylvania are true to the Union, the Conststution,and
the Laws, and will faithfully observe and execute,

so far as in them lies, all the measures of Compro-
mise adopted by, the late Congress, for-the purpose
of settling the question arising out of domestic sla-
very, and this not only from asense ofduty as good
citizens of the republic, but also from the kind and
fraternal feelings which they cherish towards their
brethren of the slave-holding States.

Rejoiced, That theSixth Section of the act of the
Liigielature of Pennsylvania, passed on the 3d of
Match, 1849, denying underreverepenalty, the use
of derState potsforthe detentionof fugitive slaves,
while awaiting their' trial,. ought to be expunged
from nor statute books, both because it interposes
otistseles, by means of State legislation, lcohetex.
edition o{ the provisions of theConStitutiottof the
United.thettral-'isndbecause itjta it virtual dieing:4
of the prinaiptea of the paaproaap, anda wow,

THE MINERS' JOURNAL,-AND PQTTSVILLE GENERAL ,ADVERTISER.

M;l=ll=ZE
•Resolved,-That in Col.. WILLIAM BIGLER,

our candidate for Governor, we recognize a long—-
tried, able and fitithful Democrat, in whom there is
no guile, and a man, who, by his own pre-eminent
merit, as risen to the exalted position which .he
now holds in the affections and respect of hisfellow
citizens. We hail him asthe worthy representa-
tive and chosen standard-I:eater of our great and
glorious principles, and.pledge ourselves to do bat-
tle for the causetof Democracy under his banner.
until we shall achieve a signal victory and redeem
theKeystone State from the misrule of its present
Whig Governor. '

Resolved, That we will cordially support the
election ofSETH CLOVER, as Canal Commissioner,
believing him to be an able, honest and incorrnpti-

, ble.Dernocrat, and well qualified to discharge the
ditties of that important and highly responsible
office.

Resolved, That in the matter of levying duties
on foreign imports by the general Government„Nve
are in favor of the reciprocal interchange ot our
products with the other nations of the earth, in
consonance with the enlightened spirit of the age,
recognizing clearly the practice of the Govern-
ment to maintainand preserve in full vigor and safe-
ty, all ,the great industrial.pursuits of the country.

On motion, the Resolutions, inklead, were adopt-
ed collectively.

The followingadditional resolutions were unani-
mously adopted :

Resolved, That the thanks of this Conventionbe
tendered to the officers for thefaithful and impartial
manner in which they have discharged their duties.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this Conven-
tion be published In all the Democratic papers of
the State.

BUSINESS NOTICES
larEach notice, under this head, will be ritarats4 rl

for our always. without /IN azicertiosouut—attompa-
suing-asadrerrisrmeat, SO coats.

ar.We observe that Maj. J. W. Wtt.talats, form- -
erly is now in .1. CONRAD STEINER'S
Wholesale, Tobacco, Finite and Clint Manufactory,
No. 150 North Third street, Philadelphia. The MaJar
is very attentive and obliging, and we therefore re-
commend our f, lends in •Sehuylkill county. who are
in want of goods In that line of business, to give him
a call. The !finch in this Establishment Is not Inferior
to any that can de found in the United States.

(For ao Myers' Jour-Ng/4
;.-V'REGI.STFiI. gr. itECORDER.- ,-Ma. DAMIAN;

As the time heel hand when suitable persons should
ee presanted to the voters of the County. for the vari-
ous odice's to he filled at the October Election. Per-
mit us to recommend to the Whir, Convention Oro'.
your paper the name Or NAHUM. HARTZ. Esq.:of
Pottsville, as a proper candldate• for the (ace of Ito.
Elmer and Recorder, as he la an old citizen, extensive-
ly known in the county, and poseeses every qualilica-
i ion necessary to the faithful discharge of the duticsof
the office. MANY VOTERti.

LOCOFOCO , NOMINATIONS

Far Gtocctn.r,
Col. WILLIAM BIQLEII. of Clearfield Count},

For Canal Coinnissioner,
Gen. BETH CLOVER. of Clarion Count,

Judges of the Suprom Court.
JOHN 0 01089N. of Cumberland,
JEREMIAH S. BLACK, of Somerset
EWA LEWIS, of Lancaster.
.lAMES PANIPBELL. or Philadelphia
W ALTER .11. LOWIIIE, of Allegheny

ANOTHER eIeIENTIOIu WONDER '.—PEPSIN,
the True Digtstici Fluid or Oastrie Juics 1 A great
liysppptia Coley, prepared from Rebel, or the fourth
stomach of the Ox, after directions ofBaron Lleutg,
the great Phyalnloglcal Chemist, by J. N. lloothton.
111-. D., No. 11. North Ehrlich street, Philadelphia; Pa

is a truly wonderful remedy for Indigestion,Dys,
eosin, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Constipation and
Debility. cur tog alter Nature's own method, by Na-
ture's own nePill, lIIP I/WM(lc Juke. Bee advertise-
ment In another column.

CONSTIPIUTION ON THE BOWELS or costive-
ness. h►adach. giddiness, pain in the side And breast.
nausea and sickness. variable &vomits. yellow or
mutiny complexion. &c.,, are the usual symptoms of
Liver Complaint. Might's Indian Vegetable Pills,
are uiway• certain to remove the above complaints,
because they onfge from Owl body those morbid hut-
ment which are the rause. not only ofall disorders of
the (leer, but of every malady incident to man. A
single 2.5 cent box will In all cases give relief, and
perseverance will most assuredly drive every particle
of disease Irmo the body.

Beware of Counterfeits. The genuine Is for 931 e by
E & M. BEATTY, J. O. BROWN,and D. N. HEIS-
LER, Pottsville ; and ht- the Agents glum in another
column. Wholesale (Mice, 169 Race street.

EUREKA.—The !riot Secret Disco cared I—Thesub-
scriber hakat•laatdiscovered the as plat ultra of Hair
Dye, and announces it fur saie, with perfect roan-
dente In ns surpassing everything ofthe kind now In
use. It colors ths hair either black or brown, (as may
be deslied,) and is used withoutany Injuryto the hair
or skin, either by 'tido or mherwlie, and ran be
washed off In ten minutes after application. without
detracting from its efficacy.

R Dollard has for years manufactured Dyes. which
have given great satisfaction to his Chet:Mere ; but
he did not advertise thou), becnuse he felt them not
to be perfect while they defaced the skin. For a long
time he has been trying to overcome that perplexing
difficulty. and at last has the haprolnesa toannounce
that he hag succeeded.

Erne Holt Dye may be had, wholesale and retail,
at his popular establishment, 177 Chestnut street.
where such as desire can also have it applied.

Persons visiting Philadelphia who may wish their
Hair Dyad, are invited to call on R. DOLLARD. 117
Chestnut Street.

Letters (post paid,) will receive attention.

LIFE ItidtTßANCE.—There le, perh tpA, nothing
.nat creates to severe a ptnr on the death bed ae the
reflection that we are leaving those we lore, pet- i
baps a wife and children. dependent upon the cold
cherliy of the world: Therefore every one ia- life
ebouN prepare for Wei emergency. It can he done,
even by tare poorest,through Inc agency of Lite luau- ,ranee.

Eviiry man whri loves his family ought to get his
life Insured. Every man In deld,and owidn;oropertY.
ought to have his life insured. lent at his death Ills
property may be sacrificed. There at e huh. few who
could not nave a small sum annually to insure their
Iles; which if not InveSied In this way would be
spent perhaps in trifles, and tapirfamilies thus left to
penuryand want.

Life two:ranee:a becoming just:as common in this
country as Fire Insurances and should be more so
Wives persuade your husbands —you ran save enough
in yoOnousehold unit in pay the annual premium
tvithcfutfeeling It—andthe reflection that yamare.pra-
aided for, will alone be afairrecompense for the.out-
lay. Yon can Insure the hives of vont husbands for
yourown benefit,and the amount cannot be touched
by their creditors in case of their death.

Full information on this subject ran be obtained on
applicationto B. BANNAN•ai the Office nitric Miners'
Journal.

WE INVITE PARTICULAR :.TTENTION' TO. A
new feature in Life insurance which will be explained
by calling at this office.: It obviates one of the great
difficulties in Life Insurance, whitest the same time,
tt doe, not diminish the smutty.

GftEAT FIRE IN PHILADELPHIA ! Report of Eke
Committee on Ike treat Iron Safe Burning, May 6th,
1851 :—The undersigned having consented, at ill. re-
mien of Mr. Jou,: Fatten, to serve as a Committee
to witness a trial by fire of " Wilder'. Patent Sala-
mander Safer." manufactured by SILAS C. lIER-
RING, make the following report :

The experiment was tried on the " Burnt District,"
coiner of Front and New streets. A brick furnace
was constructed, in which was placed one of "Her-
ring's Salamander Safes," of ordinary size and thick-
nest, that bad been in use about eighteen months in
the counting house of Messrs.!. Woodside Sr, Co., and
three other Safes, called "fire proof." manufactured
in this city, and with the maker's name thereon.

A large quantity of charcoal, rosin and pine wood
was placed under and around each Safe. and ignited
at twelve o'clock. M., Apertures having been left in
the sides ofthe furnace, a strong draft was created,
and all four Safes subjected to an intense heat. At a
o'clock, P. 11., It was, evident that the rontents all
the Safes but the "Herring's Salamander"were on
fire. At 3.'clock. theintim (so called) "Fire-Proofs"
were removed, leaving Ilerring'a Safe alone, in the
Furnace, around which fresh fuel was now plated.
and an active die kept up until 5 o'clock, P. M. when
the embers were removed, and the Sale allowed to
cool.

At 7, P. II , the Safes were opened. Ono hadfallen
to piece., and the contents of three were reduced to
charcoal. Rooks and loose papers hadbeen placed In
each, and on opening the "Herring Salamander" the
contents were found in good larder,. In fact, there was
not In the least appearance of the action of fire ex-
rept t hat some of the papers were slightly stained by
steam. E. S. SANFORD

Of the arm of &dams & CO.
MURTON PEROT,

Of the firm of Corbh, Lewis & Co.
JESSE OODLES

The threer-Safes named above, which were so com-
pletely distanced by the" Herring Salamandes,".wers
stamped " Evans 8 Watson," Oliver Evans," and
..1. Sharililltrr." and were mold by their respective
makers as Warranted Flre-Proof Chests," The
public are invited to call and examine-themat the
Iron Safe Depot, 34 Walnut surer, Philadelphia.

POTTMILLE MARKETS.
CORRECTED ,WEEKLY FOR THE intraNA!

Wheat Flour. bbl.. 05 00 fled peaches ?tied. 9300
Rye dp de, 356 do do uniper'd 115
‘Vbeat. hoebe! 'I 00 Ord o pule' palled I 9 15
Rye. 'do

•
•62 I Emte. dozer. 10

Corn. • do ; 55 Butler, -
Oatv,- •do - 38 Shoulder'. 7to b

Potatoes, do 'BO 1 lams, .9to 10
1410

Timothy seed, 225 Hay, WI.

Clover do .if 00 Kanter. 500

MATIBIED.
Onthe Ettb tut, by the same. NATHAN 'BELCH-

NER, to LOUISA LYNN. both o! West Peep. In tote
county.

On the same day. be the saute, JOHN HABERMAN,
of East Peon, Carbon coutayAo JULIA THOXEL. of
West Peon. Schuylkillentlnty. .

On the 10tblost.„ by the same. JOBEPLI BAER, to.
ROSANNA Mail,both of Weis Penn .,

On Smudgy the 21st Inst., by the Rev. John Mandl-
son. RALPH T. NIXON,"to JEANNETTE BROWN,
ofPort Carbon.

On the lath Inst., by the Rev..E: theldenhaugh,
'SALES SLOUGH, of Plnegrove, to ClinitTiou
SMITH ofPinegrove towstabia.

On the vial inst., by the same, ELIAS REED. to.

REBECCA STERNER, all of Narrows totenablp.
On eh.. .erne/day: by the same, CHARLES REED,

to MARY ZIMMERMAN, all ofPlnegrove township.

'nTrn.
la tta 80/magi:oa Friday Evening laar,,, MARY

ANNE. Idiot dangtuar af.laba tad Barbara Sieger,
'led 1 year,r,ll month arid 10 days:

FOR SALE.
ri_RMIIIINW001) LOTS FOR SALE.—Valuable
V 7 building lota in the most central pus ofthe Bor.
ough,of Pottsville. lately laid out 'on the Greenwood
Estate, ate now off ered for wile. Apply to.

A. RUREISL, Agent
Car the owners, at his race In Malamute° St.

Potuville, May3,1831,• 1114f- - -

LCR SALE.-41.1. THAT hoT 'l4'
bathe Town plot corner of.Chamber. and Wu*:

unto stmts. havuki 60 foot hoot on litabantorstmt. Ind to depth oaths to Church Alley •

DAylll CIOLLA_

Isolso * • - -Ur -

I?ERSONS AFFLICTED WITH COUGHS, Colds
Whooping Coughor any Pulmonary Alfections,weuld
do well toprocure some ofHughes' Expectorant, It is u ?LWOW), Arta MNHT AV I,AW—Office,a palatable, speedy and certain remedy. See Aden- Al . next`OoOf to the Penn. Hall. .lament Istanotber. column . - June 2i, kilt 13-1 y •
• TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS POLL HoMestead, DOHERT IL MOLIAMT, ,ATTORNEV AT
at llermurville. Long Island.—By reference to our AtLLaottsville, Seini)italroUtilly. Pa. oak. ,
advertising columns it trill be seen that there Is now In Centrestreet, opposite the American House.
a chance offered by whlch4ny person, although of MAY•3I. 1831 3241very limited me.ani,*cao ar•care ,a home for himself TAR. mAXIIIMIL BEILLGC111", OFFICE, cox-and family at a-Mete immlnal price, and within a very .1.0 nor 4th and Mahantango streets, Pottaville—(theshort distance of Necilrorl,City. By the laws ofthe) one lately oceLpied by Dr. Thos. Brady.)state of New Vont. :such s home Is forever exempt , Pottsville, March 15. 1831 LL.tffrom the rapacity of Millets creditorit.and the poor Wat Law. Potisville:Schu

ILLIAM L. WHITMEY.AfrOliCiEliman can And there an asylum from which nothingbut
rthe hand of death can Mappings trim. Lathe dins. ylkill county, Pa. Odle.In Centre *treat, nearly' opp,,iite the Miners' Bank, ion ofthe lots goon take, place, we would advise our Jan. 4. 1831 .

readers to make early application, at,the office, 11, 1-ly_
__ __

.__i John Street, New York..

CARDS.

L. TRAUGH, ATTORNEY AC LAW
. Tremor'', Srlotylklll County, N.Tremont.Atoll T.), l esl 117-tt_, __ , _ _

IOHN %V ILLIAMNON & JAN. COOPED,J Atiornies at Lae', Pottsville:: OtHee InCentre Sta few doors East of the "Pennsylvania Hall." NUCooper will attend at all the Comte
Pottavllle. Dec. 7. 1850 404 m

WANTED,
NANTED—A MALE. TEACUM IN THE Or--lArtgaburg Commori echonly—good reeoutmetda-
ttong n tilbe required. Apply to the Direr:tura ofenid
('OMMIM Sehouls immediatelv.

JAMES E. GRAEFF. ittec'r)Orwirreburit, June IBM 'Et41
cIITUATION 'WANTED. AS AGENT ORCletk
101Irt tome out door Easiness, by a young luau new
acting es honk Keeper la a large urhole/ale'conula-
sign ature in the city. If required the beat of cityref- --

trenee ix ill he given. tiddrese B. HANNAN, tottsettle.
June Sti, IESI • 54.

OR 4 MACHINISTS WILL
(Ind employment nt, am-Tamaqua Iron Work,.

ifImmediate application Is made.
J. R. & E. K. SMITH

54fT4pvtglia, reb. I, 1831

INT .t."4„,17.F,1).11•",.',:',,'D11A,"1.9-.Y„— d.l,l,ll.lgl i°,„'`nue
or two brads

E. YARD.EY LitiDec. 14.1E350

50031EN -u----A-N-TED- BY THEBUITSCfI-
be r as customers at the 'Freeman's Hall, Potts

vine zfrhuylkill county, Pa., where they can bi ac-
commodated with comfortable board and lodging on
reasonable terms. His bar Is supplied with the best
Porter, Ale, Cider, and all kinds of temperate drinks
the season can afraid: The house ia tiluated In the
most healthy arid airy pert of the Borough. 7).!1 the
difierear Stage Litre of the Coal Region start hen;
oppostte his house. The house Is tithed up in a styfe
noteasy 'surpassed m beauty arid neatness. Ile pledges
himself to Ilse all his exertions in making those tom!
((WIWe who give tom a call.

hoard, per week, *2,50. Htngte meals, lat. Beds.
124. Nod:large for luggage.

THomes, H. HOWARD.
Pottsville. March I, 1951 9 tyr.

PUBLICATIONS. &o•
I 'AMILIAR SCIENCE—OR THE SCIENTI-
,II Flt: F.xplanation of Common Things; a capita/
*oft: for Schoot• and !amities, Just received and for
sate at li. BANNAN'S

Book and Publishing iiouse
June 21,.1841

'I %III& ROVE .011. '1"111? HAZARDS ofWOMEN,
by etir Ertw•rd leytton Butwer, justreceived and !-

tor /Ili? at B. BANNAN'S
Cheap Book and Stationery Stoic

June 21, 1851 25

vAnnuars BANK 111EICKS —CHECK- Books
_IL` on [be' Fnmer's Bank ofSchuylkill County neatly
printed, for sale at BBANNAN'S

Book and Stationery Shore.
Jun., 91, 1851 21-

OCK.E'Is TIME 1100104—JITAT PUBLISHED
and tor sale an imptored Tim• UnOk for the pocket.

The ;rail* aupp4oa at lon rates at
B. FIANNAN't3

Book Store aria Manufactory.
June2l, 1b.51

,NikATIIIIiDISTIIYIVISI-4 ?SPLENDID Ase owr
meta of Methodist Ilyme. of the new Edition,

Ipcct frcm the publishers house. NewYork, some In
.Bogard Turkey Mortice.) binding.. Jost teteivrd and
t..ir sale, wholesale and retail et BANNAN'd

' Wholesale Boor and Stationery store.hune 21, 1551

I ''ll;:r ?lia :alEtElB TEXT 8:Clr:'orrienc
test breeds of Poultry and the mode of ral.ing Mem.
with truents-five Illustrations. Price In tents. Jest
published and for sale at ' 11. BANN AN'n

Cheap Hook and Publishing More
This le a eapttal book for Pedlars—Who sill be

supplied Cheap by the 100 copies.
June 21,.1R51
CHTTlrtir.ll;l; HAVEN 111AP.--VE R-

~ ortunraid rill our renders who wow aizad CC1I:1-

try paper to ouhscrihe for the Nap. TERMS, •I Ili
in a dranae—otherwitir 119. 00."1 _ .

HENRY J. b. CUMMINGS, Editor.
Schuylkill Ilact•n, Pa

June 7..1951 43-Iy

DRIGHTLYIS REPORTS—REPORTS OF
Cll6ll decided Ay the Judea of tbr Supreme

Court of l'enwtylvania, in the Court of Praia,
at Philadelphia. and.ofro In the Supreme Cowl, with
Nutt-a and Rofercorea to rreent decisions. By Pred-
crick C. Brightly. Pri:e s4—Just putilLybed and for
este at - B. BAN?iAN'S

Cheap Law and hilacellanpons Pook Store
May 31, 1851.

S+UNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES, &e.—dun-
day richool I.lhrerfes all of wlifrh will he sold to

Puhll•her'e prleea.
'Libraries Prbirsheif by the Sunday Schaal Union

650 vol. $ll7 50
100 do Nos I, 2 andlolllll 1000,

. . . -

lot) do 5 00
.50.doa00

Pithllehod by the Episcopal Sunday School Union
100 Volume Library. 010 00

We will given ddnation of 010 to the purchasers of
the tlrst named Library.

All kinds of Sunday School Books for presents
Hymn Books; Question Books. Fjpellers, Primers, Bi
Me Dictionaries, Tickets, drs.. •

500 Testaments. 150 Bibles, all of which will be
sold at Union price" at B. ThiNNAN'S

Cheap Book and Stationery Store.
All ORDERS for BOOKS not on hand, obtained

to order at Union prices at very short notice. - !
Mat 17, 0151 4 a— •

;,i;+ A (et y (.4 siAl
THE REV. T. DELACT WARDLOW, wtll

M' deliver a discourse on the doctrine ofPredesti-
nation, is Clayton's Hall, to-ntoyeow . Eveallig at 8
o'clock.

rIVII-fragr‘MMnit.lZl
'3/r- rtan Church, under the care ofHeir. D. T. Corns.,

ban, will be open every Sabbath at 10iO'clock A. M.
and o'clock P. M. 'Ibe public are respectfully In-
vited to attend.

THE "ROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
--The f ollowing Resolution has been passed by

theVestry ofTrinity Church, Pottsville.Retetred, That ih consideration of the sums con-
tributed and to be contributed as flontitions to the erec-
tion and furnishing of, tire church edifice; the vestry
do herebyart span, and appropriate FIFTY-EIGHTpv,ws, which shall be, and remain fres for all persons
who may desire to worship in the Church. There
pews are located as follows t•

IN THE CENTRE AISLE.
North side, No. 111. 110, 10, 139. 143. 151, 151/
south side, No, 112, VW. 123 135, 1440.52, too -

IN THE NORTH AISLE.
North Aide, No 1,7, 13, 19, 25. 31, 37,43, Si, 53, 54. 55
South vide, No. 2.5. 11, 20, 26. 32., 3S, 44, 50, 54.

IN TUE 8011TH AISLE.
South side, No, 56, r. 58, 60 74, SO, SO, G2, 98,104,110.
Northside, No. 59, G7.73, 79 85.91.97, 103, 109.

DIVINE SERVICE is held in the Church every Sun-
day. Alersiaz Service commences at 114 o'clock.—
Evening' Service commences at 7 o'clock. ,

F: ter 4(•-.44:1
THE SCHUYLKILL COUNTY 3/1. t ICAL

Society. will hold its next regular Meeting at the
American House, next Watts:day, July 2d, at it
o'clock. P. M. A. HEGER. Seery.

( II) E1.1.11% •s .—PElLtitartiat
th. desiring Ii tt ne,Graves to 04d Fellow's ecme-
try,lander the thwart-nor the Commit es of Miner?
Lodat.;l2n. 20. Pottsvllle.;wlll apply to John M. C.
Mantel, Davoi K. Muck, Esq , or John J, Jonest

Juno 21. 1851 23-(lnt

p• MatiNf CEMETERV.—PERSONS
desiring Lint or Graves in Mount Laurel Cerne•

tort', trades the direction or the Vestry of Trinity
Church,' Nusville, will apply to Andrew Russel, or
E. O. Parry, EGOS*

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN CAN PAVE
Cr" Visiting anOWeddlugCard Engraveuand primed
in the latest style., by leaving tneirorders at Hannan's
cheap Book and variety Store. syhere samples can be
seen. Cards printed front Plates at short notice.

NOTICES
XfOTIVIC..*—NOTIt•E IS, HEREBY GIVEN that
.1.1 the citizens of Schuylkill county Intend toapply'
to the. Logis[mule et theneat Session, foal" Charter
ofa Bank of Die :mint and Drpoatt, to be located In
Tire Borough of Tamaqua, Schuylkill county. Pa. to
bo called —'llle ANTHRACITE BANK OF TA-
MAQUA," with a Capital of Two Hundred and Fifty
Thousand Dollars, with the privilege to Increase the
Capital of said Bank to Five Hundred Thurmond Dol-
lard.

Joseph Houghawout, John K. Smith,
• William LI Lobe, John Harlan,

A. 1.. Bought:et', Peter Aurand,
Michael Heald, Charles .Rennett.
Richard Carter, Hobert Ratcliffe,
S Sforganrol ti, John Hendricks.
Tamaqua, June 2S, 1651. • . 26-bin

UDITOWS NOT CR.—The underagned%
dttor, appointed by the„prplisn's Court or Eileloryl

hill County, to state an account and distribute the
'linnet in the hands of BRIDGET DUNLEY, Ad-
mlnistran Is of the Estate °Chimes Donley, late of the
county of eichuyikillolecensed, will attend to the du-
flea of his appointment at his othce. in Centre 'street.
Pottsville, on TUESDA V the 22d day of July next, at
9 o'clork in the forenoon. when and where all intet-
ested may attehd Wll 1.. WHITNEY, Auditor

June t'& 1851. 94=31.
11,15SOL.13T1011i.—Til PAtaNE.lte.llll". here-
!J tofore existing between HENRY HETI. do JAB
M CLARK, Contractors, trading nader tho Firm of
Ileyl & Clark. was dissol%edb) in) selling out my In-
ternal in said Finn to Jacob C Ilotwig, on the 13th of
February. 031, and withdrawing Iron, said pbrtner
ship. The business Is tont muted by Willy Hoyt &J.
C. tirtiwig on theil n Count all those having

01111119 against me lat.- Item win present thew to nevi
& Ilolwig iunnodistely

- JAMES M. CLARK
Pottsville, June 41, 1551'--_ 2511

I\TOTICE•—APPLICATION WILL DE Reuel v
jv et by the hoard of Directors of the Poor and
the House of Employment for the County of dehuy t
Kill, on or before the 7th day of July, 1851. for a com
petent married. man and wife, to attend to the in
sane department, connected with the above Institu
lion. To a &mole without family and of good more
character, liberal wages will be paid.

By order of the Hoard of Directors
DANIEL FOCHT, Cleric.

June7, 1651 93-4 t
To WEDCONTRACTORS.--Pmposals

will be received by the Rhilndelphiaand Reading
Railroad Company for a eupply n(Cord Wood for the
year 1831 etpecidcadont may Le had on application
to H. 51. Walker, Mount Cathon. or to Henry [leaner,
Wood Agent, gchuyikili Haven.

Feb. 15,1951 TdC
XTOTICK.-018IN0 TO THE NUMBER OF

Lossesa,uatained b) the " Lyeoming County Mu-
tual insurance Company," the Board of Directors
hove directed Asseeetnent No. 6, to be made to meet
the same. JOHN CLACTON,

Receiver for the County of Schuylkill
Pottsville, Jan. 25, 1951 4-tf

OTICE.—LiIERS, MINERS. AND 0111-
I.‘

ABO
Eftrt, who wish to porchaar lota in Ttivnrton, at

private sale. will findan Agent no the Premises, grin
the town 01 Shamokin. 'Labor on the Railroad will
be taken in payment oflots. One half the wages of
the taborets will be advanced in rash.

D. M. ROY D. Agent.
23. tfMEI=

NOTlCE.—Tht.llooks and acrountsof
1 FOSTER & DALT, having been assigned to the

subscribers, alt persmut hiatus accounts open with
them, are requested to call and settle, and those In-
debted to 'mote payment only tons gr our authorzed
agent

N. s.—Alt neemanis not settled before the first of
December next, will be left with a Squirefor settle-
ment•

S. & FOSTER
46-tfNov 10, 1W

r=YTTIUM
ARKER'S FURNITURE GLOSS,for Cieeuntg,
revising and beautifying Cabinet Furniture. Chain

&c.. giving a rich gloray appecronee. -euperior to re
tarrilehing. an article that we have tried and cab re-
cominend—Prire 25 cent, a bottle. Just received and
tng sale at B 1141SNAN'S

, Book and Variety Store.
June 25, 1851-

numps AND WOODEN PIPING.—TILE sub
L scriber respectfully announces to the public, that
he has removed to what is known as the,. Cottags.'•
at the head of East Norwegian ytreer. Where having.

Mereased facilities, 4u...is Nrepared to hII orders for
any amount of Pumps Ihnd Wooden Plpineat short
notice• Ordemleft at the above place, or at Mrs. E
C. Thompson's store, N. W. corner of Centre and
Market Streets, or serkehilloull wind." promptly 1.

tended to. i DANIEL YODER
rotturril le, June 14, 404, 24-3 t

.114 T 1“c AVltt.).—PlPliiatti '0

aisesving Tomatoes and Fruits—opens! lot resisting
acids. Ord received, JELLY US$ and earlons
anode in great variety (rem the hrOe-kville Works
Ware Banin, East tinrweetan St. near the Railroad.

F. 1101 GSoNcAgent.
24-ftJune 14. 1551

CA :E.S.—JIII3I EVEIV ED and
✓ for sale by the Inbutiber a Goo lot of. Dreasirg
Case., containing several Razors. Brushes. Comb.,
AL.O , &c., handsomely put up to a convenient form for
travelling. Every peplos' cello travels !Mould be la
po-degsinn of one. B. BANNAN.

June 14.185121

Ei3

.

- ;1111AIN16— i.errnt

Also Mathematical Instrumenmofthebest finish,
together with separate instruments. For sale at the
store of thesubscriber at manufacturer's prices.

B. BANNAIS
22May 31, MI

LTE41.131 PORT BLE 1101/9TINO and Pump-
Ing Enginee. ,fot leading and diecharging !CV

Hag, talelug marble from quarries and pumping nu(

water. Three maclAnes can be moved frem place te,
place by atingle horse. Manufactured by A. L. kft-
C,BANIRAVT.T. No. 13, Drinker's Alley, near woad
and Rare *fere!.

Atall2n,lss.l 17-Arno., -

IQUID GLUE—Anuther ofthe useful .t•aritl-
-14 tic discoveries, cementing wocd, atone. glair.
Iron; crockery-ware. can be applied by any one. Ra-
ndier, rowdier] by the ease at. MAnufartureep take.
It IS put to convenient @laird bottles There is no ex-
cuse now for broken chairs Forvale by

BRIGHT & rare
14-tfApril 5,1851

LIURNITURE POLISH—ONE of the bEAT
1` articles fur domestic ecunomy ever offend to it*
public. Any lady can apply it, restoring to wood Its
original color, leaving a brantiftil gloss, removing all
stains and finger mark.. for sale by

BRIGHT t POTT.
April 5, 185114of•

i•HE NEW DEPOT-40rPOtterymadeatthe
t Brockville works la removed from Sliver's- Ter-

race to East Norwegian street a feNyards East oral.
Mount Carbon Railroad. Storekeepers and other'

ate requstted to call and Inspect the stock on hind.
F. ITODREION, Agent.

15.tfApril 12, IS2I
KNOLVS SASH LOCK—IT OCCITIEB

but a el ynall-opaco, cheap;-tality sod convent
rot, and le not liable to get out of, tepatrott other
Locks For tele by BRIGHT & POTT.

April 5, 1851
ARPSTINGI AND MATTING—A bandscune
aseortrnent ofCarpeting And Metting.Put recelt•-

ed and for sale by J. M. BRATTY & SON.
March 20. 14-tr

FUSANDIFI LAW NS—BAREGE de LAWNS;
Baregeo, Dress Linens, Weiland Edging", by

1. M. SEATTP.S. 80N.
Pottsville, May 94, ISM

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
FOR RENT.—TWO DWELLING

houses with rooms in front, suitable for
aye naktill or atoms, In Thompson', Row

' Market street. Three ones in the second
story of the same row.

One room In the 2nd story ofThompson's
Ilan, corner of 2d and Market streets. Alen a Cellar
In the same building.

One Frame Owelting House In Eleventh street, near
Market. The *bore property will be rented low. Ap
ply to the subscribers.

ELIZABETH CoTHOMPSON
.1. W. ROSEBERRY.•

rils, 1851 14-tfPottsville, A
-,-----------

--

FOR RENT—Two sDOPS ON
-

•• Centre street, one .recently occupied by

a -
••

" • Pi. Strouse an a Shoe Sire, and the one
II tr

1 g adjoining. v •Alan, a two-story FrumE.-nooss
. = and STABILE on the same lot, on Second

street. Enquire of .1. NOM,!..N. Market B'l.
Feb 15,1151 -- ----

FOR SALE OR TO LET.-
-- • A pleasant Residence. lordiW neesitraAtel

11,1.; 1417; 'iatlio:teddl'sTaltrthae from Schuylalii
Haven.contalnlng about seventeen aims
under a blyb•state of cultivation. T s

House, Barn and outbuildfirss are all In good repair.
Apply to C..51. HILL.

.
-

•Mabantattgo Street, Potr'tvtli•
54f I _

Feb. 1, 1651

von itir.wr.-A,LAIRGE ROOM ABOVE; R

I T. Taylor** clothing suite, 2U by 55 ftlt tderr
corker Centre and Mebantango street.
:PrinrUle Apr110441851........ 17-cd .1i

----,---....f,......

pop. 11.811,N.T1113 SECOND ATOUY over T.

I Foster ik. Co.'s dhow *tore. now occupiedStoreby.

Chas antlerik Co. Met:rise, Parein, ilt near
Boomsuitable for an office, in East Market 2t.oeFt
below DavidKlock -, Esq.'s.; °Klee. SOLA_O. rosTra.v

'met
pply 1

=
'•

Much SS, 1150

MUSIC
‘TENIr

JUST PUBLISHED -

•• But where art Thnu
•` I've 'annelid/if sweet to tell Von."
I've a home in the Well•y—en• to Give me a Cot In

the Valley I Love.
Brtght rnifing Irk. flow.
Mary la.oumen, hush. flailed
When thou art Nigh.
'the flag of Gold doni and Chorus
Lonely and :4 101.
The Mountain Daisy, with Print
Lucy Gray.
The Bay of Naples
One Parting Word.
I'monly Sixteen, with Petri
The Child's wish.
come Where the Fountainsmay
Kelly was a Lady —hy rt. U. Foster.
Ring de Baur,' —by -.ohm. of •• yeuy was a Latly.••
Ren Bolt, or don't you rr memboe •'

Gum 'Tree Ca one
I would notdie in o Hoer

Hate Moore.
Deem not end day sol
Cell me Pei hatnee
The wandering Bird.
Italian Lovers WM:7
;Mercedes Waltz.
SWISS COltagoelOotitech
La Colson.
Album Waltz.
Louis :Second Waits.
•• My Happy Night Welts."
The Lute dichottisch, with splendid Illuminatirm
Silver Rill Waltt.
The Silver Rill Polka
Aliarm Polka.
dophien .Polka.
Undine Polka.
CfeVe Coeur Polka.
Wild Flower Polka.
&aslant Polka

,

Silver Stag (letup.
Botdcauz Gallopade. by Mine M A.Thompsen.
Bordeaux Gallopade, Duelt. oar by II R. Llgooski.
6elninsfy QUlckidep.
Wellington's Grand March.
Le Rove, by W.V. Welace
Comin'ihro" the Rye, with var., by W. V. Wallace.

' Alpine Melody. do
Stottlache Melody, do

do
Marche Militart. •

Roinance from the Opera of Matilda. do
La Morcellina !demob,.

do
do

&weenierdo Vienne Mazurka,
Farewell to the Nightingale. Dedicated to Mile.

Jenny Lind, by Charles M. glng.

Also a fine asiortment of Motile arranged as Duetts
rot Flute and Plano

Just received and for sale at D. BA NNAN'S
Cheap Book ani Musk. Store, r:enrre rsr pomvine.

N. D. Music not otiband willbe furnished to order
. . ......_ .

GROCERIES, &o.
00API MOAP t SOAPI—JUST RECEIVED at
i") the St CM:r Depot, a large consignment from
&teem & Co.;;c,onststing ot

lint-M1.0.780AP, PALE Do. EXTRA Do.
for elle at the At Clair Depot. by

UHLER. REPPLIER & CO.. Agents.
y. B. Always on band, and for sale a eoperlor ar-

ticle of Miners' 011, which will be sold low.
Jnoe 18dt2.4.1f•

•

BA.GS PRIME RIO COFFEE; lust received
Slid at reduced fetes for • cash, at the Wholesale
Grocery and Provision Rooms.

C..L DOBBINS. Agent.
Pottsville, June 7,1651 -23-if

inn BLLS. 1, t & 3, NABB. MACKERAI.Just
lUlf landing at Phils. prices,- at the Wholesale
Grocery and Provlslon nrOORIII.

DOBBINO. Agent.
Pottstrllle, June 7,1851 13-tt

4.2APSAGO CHEESE, BOEOGNE SAUSAGES,
5.3 Superior Sugar Curcd Hams.

. Choke Green and Black Teas, ,
Oswego Starch, ..

' do prepared Corn. for puddloge; ~

Hecker, celebrated Farine.
smoked Tongues,
Fresh Figs : &e, &e., usi received by

. , J. M BEATTY dc BON.
Primate, May 24, ISM . . 1141

140(—TCOLBCPRIM IC CITY SMOKED and
Dry Salted Shoulders now landing and

it'dr sale al the lowest rates, at the Wholesale Grocery
and Provision Rooms: Centre street.

C. J. DOBBINS:Agent.
• Pottsville, Mayl7, l e3l 20-If

.

_

1-lA.ooll.—low PIECES CITY SMOKED DAMS,
Bides and Shoulders, fresh Dom Smoke-house, In

store and for sale bj,
CHM,. I'. WILSON, No. 8, S. Water at.

Philadelphia, April Id, 1851, • •

NOLINH BREAKFAST TEA—-
' A very superiorartarts of Black Tea;

Jostretehred and for sale. by
J. 51. BEATTY -St FOR., IPottsville, May 24, 1851 111-t

OCHA COFFER—A SUPERIORARTICLE OP, 1
1.-1{ ferlitille Mocha Coffee. Just received from New-
,Yorir. by J. M. BRAITY Er. BON.

1861 .• Stlf
LARD—A IIOPERIOR ARTICLE OP'

**ldle andelm lard.for sale Ig •• - • J.-111; BRATTY Ac SON.
Kush int len - • list.: .

MI

I=


